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Introduction: Enterobius vermicularis infestation of the vermiform appendix can mimic appendicitis. In
these cases, laparoscopic appendicectomy runs a risk of contamination of the peritoneal cavity with
worms. We reviewed our practice to suggest changes that will reduce the release of worms and propose
methods to use in case contamination occurs.
Methods: 498 patients underwent appendicectomy over a sixty-three month period. 13 (2.6%) patients
had conﬁrmed E. vermicularis on histology of whom 6 (46%) were performed laparoscopically. These
patients' case notes were retrospectively reviewed.
Results: The worms were noted intra-operatively during the laparoscopic appendicectomies. In 2 cases,
where peritoneal cavity contamination with worms occurred, they were dealt with careful diathermy or
endoscopic suction. In the other cases, contamination was avoided by simple measures including division
of the appendix in a staggered manner whilst maintaining traction, removal of worms using endoscopic
suction or diathermy and quick transfer to a specimen bag.
Conclusion: We highlight that the symptoms of appendicitis can be due to Enterobius vermicularis
infestation without any histological evidence of acute inﬂammation. Surgeons need to be aware of this
possibility during laparoscopic appendicectomy and simple techniques can minimise the risk of
contamination. It also enables early diagnosis and treatment without awaiting histological ﬁndings.
 2010 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Enterobius vermicularis is the most common parasitic infection
in developed countries of temperate and cool climates.1 It is an
obligate parasite with humans as the only known natural host and
is more predominant in the paediatric population. It is often
considered not to be a serious disease due to its low pathogenicity.
However, E. vermicularis has been implicated in various surgical
conditions including colitis,2e5 perianal abscess or granulomas,6
signiﬁcant morbidity in females with ectopic infections,7 chronic
pelvic pain,8 pelvic inﬂammatory disease9 and it is also associated
with clinical features of acute appendicitis.10e13
Emergency surgery for suspected acute appendicitis is the most
common general surgical emergency operation, with the ﬁrst
laparoscopic appendicectomy described in 1983 by Semm.14 The. Ariyarathenam), senthil.
, tt279@cam.ac.uk (T.Y. Tang),
googlemail.com (S.A. Harris),
ciates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltrole of E. vermicularis in appendicitis remains controversial.
Patients with infestation of the vermiform appendix with E.ver-
micularis can present with clinical features of appendicitis, often
described as ‘appendiceal colic’, independent of the histological
conﬁrmation of acute inﬂammation.10,13,15 Whilst surgery is justi-
ﬁed in cases of appendiceal pain12,13,16 there is a risk of releasing the
pinworms into the peritoneal cavity, when laparoscopic appendi-
cectomy is performed using the standard 3-endoloop technique.13
The diagnosis of E. vermicularis infestation identiﬁed intra-
operatively during laparoscopic cases which correlated with the
patients’ clinical features, enabled us to retrospectively review our
database to identify the prevalence, patient demographics and
laparoscopic management of the spilled worms, hence modifying
our subsequent surgical technique.2. Patients and methods
The study is a retrospective analysis based in a district general
hospital in the United Kingdom. Data was gathered from January
2003 to March 2009. Records from the pathology department and
the trust surgical discharge database were reviewed and 13 (2.6%)d. All rights reserved.
Table 1
Percentage of patients meeting the Alvarado criteria.
Alvarado’s score in MANTRELS format Number of patients (%)
Abdominal pain migrating to right iliac fossa 66%
Anorexia/Ketones 100%
Nausea/vomiting 83%
Tenderness in RIF 100%
Rebound 17%
Elevated temp 0%
Leucocytosis 0%
Shift of white cell count to the left 0%
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on histology were subsequently identiﬁed. 6/13 (46%) patients
were identiﬁed as undergoing appendicectomy using the laparo-
scopic approach. The 6 patients’ medical records were reviewed in
further detail.
3. Surgical technique
All laparoscopic cases were performed under general anaes-
thesia. A standard 3-port technique was used (Fig. 1).17,18 The
mesoappendix was dissected and cut between haemalok clips
and the three endoloops were applied to the base of the appendix,
two proximal and one distal, and the appendix cut in-between
them. The appendix was then removed using a specimen bag
through the 10 mm port, under the direct vision of a 5 mm
laparoscope inserted into one of the 5 mm working ports.
4. Results
All patients were female, with a median age of 15 (range from 9
to 43 years). The Alvarado score has been previously used in pre-
dicting acute appendicitis for patients with right iliac fossa pain.19
This was calculated retrospectively as our institution does not
routinely use this scoring system in the work-up of patients with
right iliac fossa pain. The average score was 4.7 (range 4e6). Most
patients gave a history of central abdominal pain migrating to the
right side and associated symptoms of nausea, vomiting and
anorexia, along with tenderness in the right iliac fossa. However,
apart from the single patient who had concurrent appendicitis with
E. vermicularis infection, most didn’t show any signs of rebound
tenderness and none showed a rise in white cell count or its
differential, even in the patient with histologically conﬁrmed
appendicitis (Table 1). Moreover, these patients did not show
eosinophilia or a raised C-reactive protein.
In all six patients, the pinworms were macroscopically visible
and reported by the surgeon at the time of surgery (Fig. 2) and in
two cases, they were released into the peritoneal cavity on
dividing the appendix at its stump. In one case, the appendix wasFig. 1. Port placement used for Laparoscopic appendicectomy.additionally noted to be macroscopically inﬂamed and this was
conﬁrmed on histology. In the other ﬁve cases the appendix was
noted by the surgeon to be ‘congested’ but not acutely inﬂamed.
This was also conﬁrmed on histology to show no evidence of
inﬂammation. In two cases, there was associated mesenteric
adenitis noted at the time of surgery, which was not biopsied as
per our practice. In the two patients, there was peritoneal
contamination with the E. vermicularis on dividing the appendix.
The worms were identiﬁed and quickly desiccated using bipolar
diathermy dissectors (Fig. 3) and removed using the dissectors or
endoscopic suction. In the other four cases, the appendix base was
initially transected involving half the circumference and the
worms were seen moving but adherent to the mucosa. In two of
these cases diathermy scissors were used to desiccate the luminal
parasite, whilst traction was maintained to avoid spillage. In the
other two cases the surgeon successfully used endoscopic suction
to remove the parasites seen moving but adherent to mucosa,
thereby avoiding spillage. The appendix was delivered in all the
cases with the use of a specimen bag. The patients were treated
with a dose of 100 mg of oral mebendazole and close family
contacts were advised to take prophylactic treatment. The dose
was repeated again in two weeks. There was complete resolution
of the symptoms post anti-helminth treatment and no complica-
tions were noted at 6 weeks follow-up.
5. Discussion
E. vermicularis, or pinworm, is an obligate parasite infecting
approximately 1000 million humans worldwide.1 It is more prev-
alent in temperate and cool climates, where reduced sun exposure,
heavy clothing and fewer baths are thought to be factors attributing
to this higher prevalence.1,20 It is more frequently found in girls,Fig. 2. Enterobius vermicularis seen at the proximal cut end of the appendix base.
Fig. 3. Appendix stump post thermal desiccation of the worms.
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helminth is summarised in Fig. 4.
E. vermicularis infestation of the vermiform appendix was noted
as far back as 1898.11 Even though inﬂammation in the ileocolic
region caused by E. vermicularis was ﬁrst reported in 1919,21 it
remains controversial whether it actually causes inﬂammation of
the appendix. There are some early reports, which show an asso-
ciation of E. vermicularis with inﬂammation of the appendix.22,23
However, more recent literature indicates agreement that E. ver-
micularis infestation of the appendix can produce clinical features
of appendicitis,10e13,17,21 independent of histological evidence of
acute inﬂammation.
The prevalence in our population is 2.3%, with previous studies
from England quoting between 1.5% and 4.2%.12 However the
worldwide association of E. vermicularis infestation with acuteFig. 4. Life cycle of Enterobius vermicularis.appendicitis varies widely from 0.2% to 41.8%24 hence makes its
association controversial.
There is debate among surgeons who perform laparoscopic
appendicectomy on whether a macroscopically normal appendix
found at time of surgery in patients with clinical symptoms of
appendicitis and no other alternate pathology, should be removed.
There is some agreement in the literature that this is justiﬁable
provided no other pathology is found.12,13,16 Conditions such as an
appendiceal faecolith in the absence of macroscopic or microscopic
inﬂammation, can also present as ‘appendiceal colic’ which has
been shown to resolve post appendicectomy.25 There is also
evidence that up to half of histologically normal appendices,
removed from patients suspected appendicitis, showed expression
of inﬂammatory mediators such as COX2, PGE2, iNOS and MHC
class II expression26
Nordstrand et al. suggested that mesenteric lymphadenitis
maybe secondary to E. vermicularis infestation in their report.13 In
our six laparoscopically performed cases, mesenteric lymphade-
nitis was noted in two cases (33%), where the appendix was
macroscopically normal. Appendicectomy should proceed with
caution if the appendix is observed not to be acutely inﬂamed as
there is a possibility of E. vermicularis infection and hence a risk of
peritoneal contamination as illustrated by our cases. This is also
supported by other groups in the literature.13,27
In order to minimise future risk of helminth spillage, we
reviewed our current practice and suggestions by other authors in
the literature. Pre-operatively, it is important to have a high index
of suspicion, and a more detailed history of symptoms such as
perianal irritation should be elicited and documented. This infor-
mation was neither volunteered by the patients nor elicited by the
admitting surgical team in any of our cases. Attempts should be
made to conﬁrm the diagnosis using saline swabs or the Sellotape
test, although this has a poor sensitivity.2 Intra-operatively, the
standardmethod that we used for securing the appendix base is the
3-endoloop technique. Saxena et al. Suggested the endostapling
technique instead, which reduces signiﬁcantly the mucosal tissue
that is exposed and hence minimises the risk of peritoneal
contamination by E. vermicularis.25 However, most hospitals in the
United Kingdom use the same surgical technique as ours, mainly
due to cost-effectiveness.28
Another alternative in such cases would be the port exterior-
ization technique.29 This has the advantage of using only 2 ports.
Furthermore, since the base of the appendix would be divided
outside the peritoneal cavity, it therefore avoids any peritoneal
contamination. However the three port laparoscopic technique has
the advantage of enabling the surgeon to perform a full diagnostic
laparoscopy and inspect the pelvic organs in greater detail. This
ensures no other alternative pathology is found that could explain
the symptoms, prior to progressing to an appendicectomy.
We recommend that a bag is placed inside the abdominal cavity
in preparation, prior to dividing the appendix between the loops, to
enable a smooth transfer of the specimen. The appendix should not
be cut in one swift motion, as this will release the retraction on the
base and increase the chance of peritoneal contamination. As
demonstrated in our cases where contamination was avoided, the
worms are strongly adherent to themucosa by their heads, so initial
partial cutting of the appendix will enable the surgeon to maintain
the retraction and at the same time inspect the lumen and avoid
peritoneal contamination. The worms were clearly seen within the
luminal cavity and careful thermal desiccationwas performed with
the tip of the scissors directly onto the worms attached to the
mucosa. In other cases, endoscopic suctionwas already available for
the suction of free ﬂuid found in the pelvis and hence it was used to
remove the worms, thereby avoiding the need for thermal desic-
cation. In the event that worms do escape, careful and meticulous
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worms13 from the peritoneal cavity is possible. All our appendices
were removed using a bag under direct vision.
6. Conclusion
Our case series illustrates the importance of maintaining a high
index of suspicion of E. vermicularis infestation of the vermiform
appendix in young female patients presenting with ‘appendiceal
colic’ type pain. Surgeons should consider this differential diagnosis
especially when removing a macroscopically non-inﬂamed
appendix and hence take the necessary precautions to minimise
any chance of peritoneal contamination.
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